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PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

Having added considerable new type the
office i a guarantee for good clean

work

It prints all the county news and is the paper

to subscribe for. Send us your and

let us --place you on our already large list

subscribers.

Prompt attention given
to a li orders
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Borne people never take books to tb
country with them. They either feel no
nf-e- il for the utrenjrth or relaxatfon they
miirht gain from reading, or they rely
11 1 ion chance for their mental pabulum.
Few aro the readers who carry with
them anything hut the lixhtent of Hum-
mer novel ixioks that can he thrown
away without regret when finished

Perhaps it in too much to axk that any
one not a student should expend much
en-r- in hot weather ujxm mental im-
provement. Yet it does Beem as though
something better might bo read than the
men ly ephemeral novelette. How many
of the rising fCierution are really famil-
iar with the novels of Scott, of Dickens,
of Tharkeray, of Cooer, of George
Kliot, of Mi.58 Mulock, or with the
charming long and fdiort stories by our
own American authors?
. There was a time' when the heavy
binding and high cost of standards ren-
dered them undesirable books to read in
a hammock, but the recent insne of the
workH of many of the best English and
American writers in paper covers does
away with this objection. Good books,
in good type, on good paper, at a price
that practically puts them within the
reach of every one. are to ! had on
every hand.

In purchasing an outfit for the sum-
mer vacation the hammock books ghouM
no more be overlooked than the ham-
mock itself, but let both be of a kind
that will stand wear. Trashy reading
provokes a mental dyspepsia akin to the
physical malaise produced by a diet of
sweetmeats unaccompanied by substan-
tial. Such a course of treatment unfits
either mind or body to do the winter's
work, for which strength should be ac-
cumulated during a summer vacation.
Harper's Bazar.

The Ktlelweirirt iu London.
It maj' be interesting to some to hear

that the Edelweiss can be cultivated in
London. L;it August a friend who
lives near Belfast gnve me a small plant
with one bloom, raised by himself from
seed. The directions given with it were:
"Leave it in the corner of your garden,
it requires no social care."

Unhappily, Loudon gardens are the
hunting grounds for innumerable cats,
so I placed my treasure, for such I

deemed it, on tiie sill of my drawing
room window, aspect southeast, and
there, through the dismal sunless win-
dow, now buried deep in 6nov, now
frozen hard, the AJpine stranger re-
mained, always reported dead by all
who saw it, but toward the end of March
life showed itself, and now it is a large
healthy plant, with five lovely blooms,
the admiration of all who see it.

Surely, if this fair flower from the
lovely mountain air of Switzerland can
thrive in the smoky, sooty atmosphere
of London, our climate is not so bad as
some would say. Cor. London Stand-
ard.

"Too Mana lledn Shoes."
"I make from two to tree doll a' day,"

said an Italian bootblack with two chairs
under the Elevated stairs. "Bisna no
good. No good lasta yeah. Foa I maka
tree, fo', fiva and sometimes 6ixa dolla'
day."

"What's the reason business is not so
good now?"

"Harda times, reda shoes and pata
leatha shoes; too many menu in bisn.i.
My besta custama no mor blacka shoes.
Weara reda an' pata leatha shoes. See'
Lasta yea. dis yea, same. I paya man
dolla' day helpa, an boarda him. Maka
no mon'."

"What did you do before you came to
this country?"

"I farina. My man he farina, my son
he farma. Farma no good, Italy. I
maka dolla' week. Sacre!" New York
Herald.

Policemen Losing; In Height.
The first batch of twenty policemeri

have been examined under the order re
cently issued by the mavor. Of the
twenty men examined but one has re-
tained the same proportions throughout.
This man is Officer Jim Eggleston, of
the First district. He is exactly tlw
same height as when he was examined
for appointment under this administra-
tion, and weighs not an ounce more or
less. Of the others one wa3 almost an
inch taller than when he went on, but
the rest had fallen away. One was found
to be more than an inch shorter than
when appointed. All were over weight
except Officer Eggleston. Cincinnati
Commercial-Gazette- .

Modification Kxtraortlinary.
The hen of a farmer who lives near

Tionesta and a wild pheasant have both
been laying eggs in the same nest. After
the nest was full with about an equal
number of both kinds of eggs both fowls
began to set. They occupied the nest at
the same time and there was a constant
struggle going on. The farmer conclud-
ed that neither could accomplish any-
thing at the rate they were quarreling,
and he thought to solve the difficulty by
removing the hen's eggs from the nest.
This only served to make matters worse,
and now both fowls are trying to hatch
young pheasants. Philadelphia Times.

A Youth fill Idea.
A bright little fellow, hearing his

grandfather talk of the almshouse, pon-
dered in his youthful and inquisitive
mind what that might be. Aunt Alice,
a lady of the household, was the
other day made the confidant of his con-
clusions. "I know," said he, "the arms-hous- e

s where all the girls wears dwesses
'thout any sleeves in 'em." Hartford
Post.

Four boys of Birdseye, Ind., found an
old coat near the railroad and began
tossing it about and beating each other
with it. A bank note slipped from be-

neath one of the patches. The boys
ripped the coat to pieces and it panned
ont $1,711.

The other morning while making re--

i pairs to a residence in Monltbn township
' O., carpenters came tiion a nest of bats
j in a window casing. They killed 250 of
; the animals, which ":. d iu size from
an inch to seven inches in length.

hOUM.
Mr. hik! Mr, Loren Trescott are

keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Siiml 1 leach Mich, and are blr'!with a daughter, four yenrs. CJit
April ."Iu- - taken down with Mea-lc- r,

followed with dreadful Cough and
turned into a fever. Ioctor at
home and at Detroit treated, but in
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until

was a mere" handlul of bones".
she tried I)r, King's New

Discovery and after the use of two
andfti half bottles, was completely
cure. They say Dr. Kiug.s New
Discovery is worth its weight in
gild, yet you may get a trial bottle
free at I. G. 1'rit key Drugstore.

I am an old man and have Ix-e- a
constant sufferer with catarrh tor
the last ten 3 ears. I am entirely
cured by the use of Kly's Cream
Halm. It is strange that so simple
a reined- - will cure such a stubborn
disease:-- - 1 lenry Hillings. I. S. Pen-
sion Attorney. Washington, D. C.

For eight years I have sutiercd
from catarrh, which affected my
eyes and hearing; I have employed
many physicians without relief. 1

am now on my second bottle of
Kly's Cream Halm, ami feel confi-
dent of a complete cure. Mary C
Thompson, Cerro Gordo, III.

K llss' Nerve and Liver Pllle- -

Act on a new principle teulatin
the liver, and boweli- - through
the i.ervei-- . A new discover. Dr. Milep"
Pills S)eeily c lire bllli U-- ie SS, l;iu tn-t- .

torpid liver, (dies, const nti i. Une-quale-d

for ineh. women. children.
Slll'tllest, mildest, suri-ft- ! 5" des, '2'tc
Smnpln free at F. G. Fric-k- CoV

The Createst Strike
Among the great strikes that of

Dr. Miles iu discovering his New
Heart Cure has proven itself to be
one of the most important. The de-
mand for it has become astonish-
ing. Already the treatment of hearl
disease is being revolutionized, and
many unexpected cures effected. It
soon relieves short bren! h, flutter-
ing, pains in side, arm. shoulder,
weak and hungry spells, oppres-
sion, swelling of ankles, smothering
and heart dropsy. Dr. Miles' bonk
oil Heart and Nervine Diseases,
free. The uneualed New Heart
Cure is sold and guaranteed l F.
G. Fricke V Co, also his Restorative
Nervine for headache, tits, sprees,
hot Hashes, nervous chills, opium
habit, etc. 4

A Wonder Worker
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man

of Hurlingion. O.. states that he had
been under the care of prominent
physicians, and used their treat-
ment until he was not able to gt t
around. They pronounced his case
to be consumption and incurable.
He was persuaded to try Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds and was not able
at that time to walk across the stJeet
without resting. He found, before
he had used half of a dollar bottle,
that he was much better; he con-
tinued using it and is to-da- y enjoy
ing good health. If you have any
throat, lung or chest trouble try it.
We guarantee satisfaction. Trial
bottle free at F. G. Fricke .V Co's
drugstore. .1

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

and so popular as to need no specia I

mention. All who have used Klecl
trie Hitters sing-- the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do al-th- at

is claimed. Klectric Hitters
will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples,
boils, salt rheum and other affec-
tions caused by impure blood. --

Will drive malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all ma-
larial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try
Klectric Hitters. Kntire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded.
Price "Oc and $1 per bottle at F. G.
Fricke & Co's drugstore. o

Hrown & Harrett dispense a
.greater variety of Summer drinks
than any house in the city. tf

W ill be Given Away
Our enterprising druggists, F.

V Co, who carry the finest
stock of drugs, perfumeries, toilet
articles, brushes, sponges, etc.. are
giving away a large number of trial
bottles of Dr. Miles' celebrated Res-
torative Nervine. They guarantee
it to cure headache, dizziness, ner-
vous prostration, sleeplessness, the
ill effects of spirits, tobacco, coffee,
etc. Druggists say it is the greatest
seller they ever knew, and is univer-
sally satisfactory. They also guar-
antee Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure in
all cases of nervousororganic heart
disease, palpitation, pain in side,
smothering, etc. Fine book on
"Nervous and Heart Diseases."
free. 4

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thk Bkst Salve in the wo: Id for Cuts

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Pdes, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give sntisfaciion, or
money refunded. Price 2o cents per box.
For sale bv F. G. Fricke fc Co.

Philip Krause will sell his goods
cheap till the loth, of August, in
order to make room for his fall
good s. t f

Wood For Sale.
Over a thousand cords of dry

j wood for sale by Charley Hemple.
1 Leave orders at Henry Weckhack
I & Co's. dtf

New Barn New itoek.
Klam Parmele has pushed his

way to the front as a livery man by
keeping nothing but the finest car
riage? and buggies and best horses
to be found in the state. Those
wanting a satisfactory livery can't
do better than to call on Mr. Par-
mele. dtf

License Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I will

apply to the county commissioners
at their next regular meeting for a
license to sell malt, spirituous and
vinous liquors in the village of
Union. Cass county. Nebraska.

d&wtf. John Mohlek.
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COMPLETE
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ATTKXTK . KA K'M KK'S

We want your Poultry, Kggs, Hot-
ter and juiir farm produce of all
kinds, we will pa you the highest
cash price as we an- - buying for afun in Lincoln.

P. PETERSEN,
THK I. HADING GROCHRS

I'lattsmouth - - Nebraska

ZUCKVVEILEH & LUTZ- -

( HCeeSMM S to)

SOKXNICHSKN & SCHIRK.
Tin- - ;. li i ij'i (on Av.i.ih- -

GROCER
an r

Provision Merchants.

Heajiijiuii t t li:

FLOUU Ad Fi.i.l)

We pay no rent and hell for CASH.
You don'tjpay any bills for dend I .en

you buy of tins firm.

The best SOFT COAL kU'hjh or
Hand.

XDOKTT FORGET
AT THK

5 OOZRlsriEIRS 5

AT JiiBJ S
SIXTH SThfKKT

F. H. KLI.KNHA lTM, Pr op.

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Kggs and Hutter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

SIXTH STREET mM EAT HAP-KETJ--

Castoria.
"Castoria its excellent medicine chil-

dren. Htbrs have rfprtody toid ma of its
pood effect mpoa their oliiliri."

Dr. O. C Osoooo,
Lowell, Hass.

Castoria is the lieot ramedr for children of
wtutii I am I hwie day
far distant wtwa molbers wtneooaider rea l

interest of their cliHreo, aod aao Cestoria in-

stead of tte various quack are
their loved ooes, by forcing Ofpium.

tnorphiue, soothing syrup and other bartful
down thir tbroata, thereby aeudicg

them graTes."
Dr. J. F.

Cemway, Ark.

The Centaur TI
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f

mere lionoiH.j wijicii!,, J, 1 j vry
clone. Higher pj-ir- pid f.-- r

all kindwol furni ioh--- . (,.u
eroun treattni-ntan- fair b d:n
if the wni'i . f our Hue

UII.VS L .OOT,

Nolnry Public
Murrm Neb.

i niki: mim;ij,im kmc.
j Witoij H'ul

vVhcou, Itllguy , M i( lime mid

plow It ;iinue dene
UOItSESIIOKIN'tl A SPECIALTY

lie use I In

NEVERSLIP fJORSESHOK
Whic h i tlio OeHt liurse.slioe for tli

tftruier. er fur ftt!-- t driving, ,,r for cit
purpi..Ht ever invented. It is ho nmde
flint anyone ci.n put on elnirp or fUt
corks, n needed for wi t mid
tuys, or einooth, drv roiid. Cull t

V- - hln.p Mild xuinine the NKVKKHI.ip
nd vou will use in other.

J. M. SHN'KLLIIACKER.
i'2 N.rt!i Fifth Sr. PbittMin Mill.

JULIUS ?t??Mt
MANI'PACTt'HK1!! OK AM:

WHOLESALE k RtTAIL
DKAI.KH IN Til!'.

I llOlFPSl hrjjfMJS of i JdJi'S

KUIJ. LINK OK

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' A HTICLK

iwv in ntook. Nov. 21. lHM5.

WA NT ho S.,,,S!m
Loch I .! 4 raveling.

clial.ee : It nt inii-- n I

ii neerl imimihI to n-,- i im-.- . ;i rcliublfliim that warniiit- - niiiserv -- lock litl c:eis stnd
tin-- 1 inline. Work Ml the Year ami
irixiil pay Weekly re ic men. Applyiuik, m.vIi, iie. L MftY & CO.AiirMrynii'ii KlmiHl ami Seeunieii, m I'hui Miu

'I lii house is rev,(,,isillt-- .

children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Uoby was sii-l:-, w pnv Jier "iit'iria.
When she was m CliiM, she for ' 'v ''-ri-

When sh hH-a:- ?.?. . y.i ; t c.

Castoria.
" Catwia iiaow.il mlnyUil to chUdma thai

I n-- x tnniHiMl It amtupariur toany preacrtptioc
known to ce."

IL A. Aaonea, M.
111 Ko. Ocjrd bt., Biojudya, N. T.

Our phyoiciama in the children's depart
ment hav Bpoiui highly of tbair expert
euae in timir autiade praetiee with Cantori,
aod althoiiH wb only otn a.nnmg our
medfcal nrppUus vhat is kaowa as regular
produces, y we are frwe to confess tltat tha
loerits of Oasria haii woa us to look wttb-favo- r

upria it."
Cnrrzo IIosirrAt. axd XxemtaAMY,

Boston, Mass
Allxh C. Smith, Pres.,

Murray Street, New York City.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine- - nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless aubMitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrup, and Cawtor Oil.
it is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso ly
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
fererishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulate: the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's panacea the Mother's Friend.
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